Parasites of economically important bivalves from the southern coast of Bahia State, Brazil
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Abstract

This study investigated the parasites of three commercially important bivalve species (Crassostrea rhizophorae, Mytella guyanensis and Lucina pectinata) from the southern coast of Bahia, Brazil. A total of 540 specimens were collected in August 2009 and February 2010, at three localities. The bivalve specimens were measured on their longest axis, opened, and macroscopically examined for the presence of parasites or signs of disease. They were then fixed in Davidson’s solution and subjected to routine histological processing, with paraffin embedding and H&E staining; next, the specimens were examined under a light microscope. No parasites were observed associated with L. pectinata. Rickettsia-like organisms (RLOs), Sphenophrya sp. (Ciliophora), Nematopsis sp. (Apicomplexa), Urastoma sp. (Turbellaria) and Bucephalus sp. (Digenea) were observed in both C. rhizophorae and M. guyanensis, as well as Ancistrocoma sp. (Ciliophora) and Tylacephalum sp. (Cestoda) in the former. A high prevalence of Nematopsis sp. was seen, but caused no apparent damage to the host. Bucephalus sp. caused the destruction of tissues, with castration, but showed low prevalence. The other parasites occurred in low prevalence and intensity, without causing significant damage.
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Introduction

Many organisms can be found associated with bivalve mollusks, including viruses, bacteria, protists, fungi and metazoans (KINNE, 1983). Some of these symbionts can cause damage and sometimes disease in mollusks, thus affecting natural and farmed stocks.
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Crassostrea rhizophorae (Guilding, 1828) (Ostreidae), Mytella guyanensis (Lamarck, 1819) (Mytilidae) and Lucina pectinata (Gmelin, 1791) (Lucinidae), all prominent species in the coastal mangroves of Bahia state, are economically important and are used for both local consumption and commercial sale in the region. Crassostrea rhizophorae is already being cultivated on a small scale in Baía de Todos os Santos and in some areas of the southern coast of Bahia, as well as in Valença and Baía de Camamu. Despite
the potential for cultivation of the two other species, they are still exploited only as extractive resources.

According to Rios (2009), the natural geographical distribution of *C. rhizophorae* covers the southern Caribbean, Venezuela, Suriname, Brazil and Uruguay; *M. guyanensis* is found from Mexico to Peru and from Venezuela to Brazil; and *L. pectinata* is distributed from North Carolina to Florida, Texas (USA), West Indies, Venezuela, Suriname and most of the coast of Brazil, from Amapá, in the north, to Santa Catarina, in the south. *Crassostrea rhizophorae* is known along the Brazilian coast as “ostra-do-mangue” (mangrove oyster), attached to hard substrates such as rocks and roots of the red mangrove *Rhizophora mangle* L.. The other two species inhabit unconsolidated substrates (sandy-muddy sediments): *M. guyanensis* lives near mangrove roots, where it burrows just below the surface of the sediment; *L. pectinata* burrows more deeply, from 10 to 20 cm.

Studies on parasites and diseases of mollusks are important since they provide the necessary knowledge for crop management and maintenance of natural resources. As reviewed by Boehs et al. (2012), on the Brazilian coast, the main records of pathogens in bivalve mollusks (e.g., *Crassostrea rhizophorae*, *C. gigas*, *Perna perna*, *Mytilus guyanensis*, *Anomalocardia brasiliana*, *Tagelus plebeius*) include bacteria (e.g., *Rickettsia*-like organisms), protozoans (e.g., *Sphenophrya* sp., *Trichodina* sp., *Ancistrocoma* sp., *Nematopis* sp., *Perkinsus* sp., *Steinhausia mytilorum*), unidentified fungi, and metazoans (e.g., *Urastoma* sp., *Bucephalus margaritae*, *Tylocephalum* sp., *Polydora websteri*, *Pseudomyicola spinosus*). Yet, these studies are still sparse, including in Bahia. The objective of this study was to catalogue the parasites of three economically important bivalve species (*C. rhizophorae*, *M. guyanensis* and *L. pectinata*) from the southern coast of Bahia, to generate knowledge both for managing natural stocks and for aquaculture activities (especially oyster farming) in the region.

Materials and Methods

Sampling was performed at three localities on the southern coast of Bahia: Camamu (13° 57' S and 39° 03' W), Valença (13° 28' S and 39° 05' W) and Canavieiras (15° 44' S and 38° 55' W), in two sampling campaigns, one in August 2009 (winter) and the other in February 2010 (summer). At each locality, 30 specimens of each species were collected, totaling 180 from an overall total of 540 specimens. The collections were made manually, during low spring tide; oysters were collected from the mangrove roots with the aid of a knife. During each sampling, the temperature and salinity of adjacent waters were measured using a standard mercury thermometer and an Atago S/Mill manual refractometer, respectively. The specimens were brought to the Laboratory of Animal Histology (Universidade Estadual de Santa Cruz, UESC) in buckets, within a maximum period of six hours, and were immediately processed. The mollusks were washed under tap water and measured on their longest axis (anterioposterior = length in *L. pectinata*, and dorsoventral = height in *M. guyanensis* and *C. rhizophorae*). Then, the specimens were opened with a knife and examined for the presence of parasites or anomalies seen with the naked eye; a cross-section of approximately 5 mm was cut with a scalpel and immersed in Davidson’s fixative solution (SHAW; BATTLE, 1957) for 24 hours. The fixed tissues were processed using the routine histological technique, which included: dehydration in a graded ethanol series, diaphanization in xylene, paraffin embedding, and microtome sections of about 7 μm in thickness. The sections were stained with Harris hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) (HOWARD et al., 2004), and mounted under coverslips. Histological preparations were analyzed by light microscopy. After the parasites were identified and their site of infection was recorded, their prevalence was calculated as a function of the number of infected hosts divided by the number of hosts examined for a parasite species, according to Bush et al. (1997); the result was expressed as a percentage. All measurements are in micrometers. The Sørensen qualitative similarity index (ODUM, 1988) was used to compare the parasitic similarity between hosts and localities. In the case of one of the parasites, which occurred in high frequency in the samples, we used the Kruskal-Wallis test (α = 0.05%) to compare the prevalence between localities and sample periods. The intensity of infection by parasites occupying large areas of tissue was calculated through the stereological technique proposed by Lowe et al. (1994), using a Weibel graticule. The tissue area occupied by parasites (PT) was evaluated at five locations of the infected animal’s body, with subsequent calculation of the mean. Results were expressed in percentages. For parasites that showed low-level infections, a visual count of the number of parasites/histological section was made. Minimum and maximum values are followed, in parentheses, by arithmetic means ± standard deviation and the number of measured specimens.

Results

Water temperature ranged between 25 and 31.2°C at the three sampling localities, in the two periods, and the salinity ranged between 11 and 30‰ (Table 1).

There were no macroparasites or macroscopic signs of disease. Microscopic analyses revealed an absence of parasites in *L. pectinata* and the presence of bacteria, protozoa and metazoans in *C. rhizophorae* and *M. guyanensis*. *Ancistrocoma* sp. (Ciliophora: *Ancistrocomidae*) and *Tylocephalum* sp. (Cestoda: *Leucecephalidae: Tetragonocephalidae*) were seen only in *C. rhizophorae*, while an unidentified metazoan was observed only in *M. guyanensis*. The two species also contained RLOs bacteria (*Rickettsia*-like

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Valença</th>
<th>Camamu</th>
<th>Canavieiras</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>30.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S</strong></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
organisms, Sphenophrya sp. (Ciliophora: Sphenophryidae), Nematopsis sp. (Apicomplexa: Eugregarinida: Porosporidae), Utrastoma sp. (Turbellaria: Utrastomidae) and Bucephalus sp. (Digenea: Bucephalidae), resulting in a parasitic similarity of 77% between these bivalves. With the exception of Tylodaschium sp., which occurred only at Canavieiras, and an unidentified metazooan, occurring exclusively at Valença, the other parasites were recorded at all three localities; this resulted in 86% parasitic similarity between Valença and Canavieiras, and 92% between these localities and Camamu. The parasitic similarity between sampling periods was 86%.

Colonies of intracellular RLOs occurred in the epithelium of the digestive gland of C. rhizophorae and M. guyanensis (Figure 1a, b), the latter showing a prevalence of up to 30% at Canavieiras (Table 2). The diameter of colonies ranged from 6.6 to 20 µm (10.4 ± 4.5 µm; n = 10) in C. rhizophorae and 9.5 to 21 µm (4.2 ± 5.3 µm; n = 4) in M. guyanensis. The observed intensity of infection was 1.2 colonies/histological section in C. rhizophorae and 1-6 colonies/histological section in M. guyanensis. The RLOs led to localized hypertrophy and cell lysis.

The ciliate Sphenophrya sp. occurred in the gill epithelium of C. rhizophorae and M. guyanensis. This protist measured between 2 and 6 µm in length in C. rhizophorae (3.7 ± 1.2 µm; n = 17) and between 1 and 6 µm in M. guyanensis (2.6 ± 1.4 µm; n = 17); in both hosts, the ciliate had an oval shape and a basophilic nucleus. The parasite had a higher prevalence in C. rhizophorae (Table 2), where it induced xenoma formation (lesion arising from the proliferation of this protozoa, characterized by prominent hypertrophy of the host cell and its nucleus) in approximately 70% of cases. Xenomas were only recorded in collections performed in August, corresponding to late winter in the region. Xenomas were seen in both hosts an early stage of formation (Figure 1c), containing 2-3 ciliates, and an advanced stage, with about 70-80 ciliates/host cell (Figure 1d); however, the infection intensity was always very low: 1-2 xenomas/histological section. Apparently, damage was restricted to the infected cell.

The ciliate Ancistrocoma sp. was only observed in C. rhizophorae, in the lumen of its digestive tubules (Figure 1e), with prevalences up to 16.6% (Table 2). This oval-shaped protozoon had a mean length between 5 and 11 µm (8.6 ± 1.6 µm; n = 7), with a granular and basophilic macronucleus. The intensity of infection ranged from 1 to 6 ciliates/histological section.

Gregarine oocysts of Nematopsis were observed to infect hemocytes (Figure 1f) in both host species C. rhizophorae and M. guyanensis (prevalence was significantly higher in the former). There were no significant differences in the prevalence of parasites as a function of place and time. Oocysts in C. rhizophorae measured between 5.5 and 11 µm (7.1 ± 1.4 µm; n = 20) in length, and between 3 and 7 µm (4.9 ± 1.1; n = 20) in M. guyanensis. These parasites occurred mostly in the gills and mantle, and less often in the digestive gland of both hosts. In C. rhizophorae, they were also found in the adductor muscle, and in M. guyanensis in the foot. The number of oocysts/phagocyte was generally 1-3; however, in C. rhizophorae, there were up to 9 oocysts per phagocyte, and in M. guyanensis, up to 8 oocysts per phagocyte. Despite their conspicuous prevalence, especially in C. rhizophorae, the intensity of infection of these protozans was moderate. The relative area occupied in the host tissue of C. rhizophorae was on average 9%, and 7% in M. guyanensis. Tissue damage and hemocyte response were not observed.

The turbellarian Urostoma sp. was recorded between gill filaments (Figure 2a) of the two host species and also in the mantle cavity of C. rhizophorae. In this species, the turbellarian was found at all three sampling localities, with prevalence rates of up to 56.6% in August at Canavieiras (Table 2). The prevalence in M. guyanensis was lower (3.3%), and this turbellarian was absent in mollusks from Valença (Table 2). The observed intensities for C. rhizophorae and M. guyanensis were 1-5, and 1-2 turbellarians/histological section, respectively. This ectocommensal caused no apparent damage.

There was a low prevalence of Bucephalus sp. (Figure 2b) for C. rhizophorae and M. guyanensis at all three localities (Table 2). The parasite was observed at the sporocyst larval stage, when structures (sporocysts) consisted of germinative masses and cercariae. The trematode occurred in the mantle/gonad, digestive gland and gills. The method used to quantify the area occupied by the parasite (PT = Parasite Tissue) in the host tissue (stereology) ranged from 32.3% to 39% in C. rhizophorae and 30.4% to 48.5% in M. guyanensis, which is considered a high level of infection according to Lowe et al. (1994) (classification stage III = 25-50% PT). One specimen of M. guyanensis showed 52.3% PT, indicating very high infection intensity. There were no hemocyte responses; however, all infected specimens showed parasitic castration, with complete destruction of gametes and follicles and impossibility of sex determination; a single specimen of M. guyanensis showed a few follicles with vestiges of male gametes in some areas of the gonad.

A metacestode of Tylodaschium sp. was identified between the digestive gland acini of a C. rhizophorae specimen from Canavieiras (Table 2). Around the metacestode, hemocyte infiltration was seen, clearly evidencing parasite-induced resorption (Figure 2c). There were two parasites/histological section.

A specimen of M. guyanensis collected in August at Valença showed an unidentified metazoon, perhaps a metacercaria, with only one parasite specimen per histological section in the gill filament. Hemocyte infiltration was observed around the parasite, but no tissue damage was apparent (Figure 2d; Table 2).

Discussion

The virtual absence of parasites in L. pectinata might be related to its location in the substrate, since this bivalve burrows approximately 20 cm below the surface of the sandy-muddy sediment of mangroves. According to Rios (2009), the conspicuous foot of bivalves of the family Lucinidae, which are tunnel builders, allows them to live in the deeper layers of the substrate (containing hydrogen sulfide and little or no oxygen), where other bivalve species can barely survive. Perhaps, these conditions may limit the establishment of parasites in L. pectinata. However, at least the digenean Bucephalus sp. has been observed in this species in another locality of the southern Bahia, in low prevalence (1.5%) (OLIVEIRA, 2008).

The high similarity in parasitic fauna between C. rhizophorae and M. guyanensis, as well as that observed among different localities and
Figure 1. Parasites in two bivalves of economic interest from the south Bahia, Brazil. A-B. Intracellular colonies of *Rickettsia*-like organisms (RLOs) in the epithelium of digestive glands of a) *Mytella guyanensis* and b) *Crassostrea rhizophorae*. Bar = 20 µm; c-d) *Sphenophrya* sp. in the gills of *Crassostrea rhizophorae* with xenoma formation, being c) in earlier and d) more advanced stage. Arrows = ciliates; * = nucleus of the host cell. Bar = 20 µm; e) *Ancistrocoma* sp. in the lumen of digestive tubule of *Crassostrea rhizophorae*. Bar = 10 µm; f) Oocysts of the gregarine *Nematopsis* sp. in connective tissue of the gills of *Crassostrea rhizophorae*. Bar = 20 µm.
Table 2. Parasites and their prevalences (%) in two bivalves of economic interest of the coastal wetlands from the southern coast of Bahia State, Brazil collected in August 2009 (A) and in February 2010 (F) (n = 60/local).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parasites</th>
<th>Crassostrea rhizophorae (A = 5.91 cm DP ± 1.23; n = 180)</th>
<th>Mytella guyanensis (A = 4.78 cm DP ± 0.82; n = 180)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valença</td>
<td>Camamu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLOs</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphenophrya sp.*</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphenophrya sp.**</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancistrocoma sp.</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>6.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematopsis sp.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>93.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urastoma sp.</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucephalus sp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tylocephalum sp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metazoan NI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A = average height of specimens; RLOs = Rickettsia-like Organisms; Sphenophrya sp. *without xenoma formation; Sphenophrya sp. **with xenoma formation; NI = not identified.

Figure 2. Metazoan in two bivalves of economic interest from south Bahia, Brazil. a) Urastoma sp. in gill of Crassostrea rhizophorae. Arrow = ocellus. Bar = 50 µm; b) Trematode sporocysts of Bucephalus sp. containing germ balls and cercariae (arrows) in mantle of Crassostrea rhizophorae. Bar = 20 µm; c) Tylocephalum sp. metacestode (arrows) in the connective tissue of the digestive gland of Crassostrea rhizophorae. * = myzorhynchus. Bar = 50 µm; d) Unidentified metazoan in the gills of Mytella guyanensis. Bar = 20 µm.
sample periods, were clearly shown in this study. With respect to the RLOs found in both species, the site of infection in the host (the digestive gland), the localized effect, and the absence of a hemocyte response converge with results from recent studies conducted by Da Silva et al. (2011) and Sabry et al. (2011) on C. rhizophorae and C. gigas (Thunberg, 1793) in Santa Catarina state, and by Boehs et al. (2010) and Ceuta and Boehs (2012) on M. guyanensis in Bahia state. Except for the study by Sabry et al. (2011), who identified prevalences of up to 30% for C. gigas (coinciding with the results of this study for M. guyanensis collected at Canavieiras, in February 2010), other studies have indicated a low prevalence of these bacteria. Other studies have also found a significant lack of damage, as seen in this study. Yet, Sabry et al. (2011), who observed RLOs in the stomach of one C. rhizophorae specimen, noted gastric-epithelium changes caused by these organisms.

Ciliates are commonly found in bivalves, but do not normally cause major damage to their hosts (BOWER et al., 1994). Regarding Ancistrocoma sp., the low infection intensity and the apparent lack of damage to the host are in line with previous observations of Sabry et al. (2011) on C. rhizophorae and C. gigas from Santa Catarina, but with prevalences of up to 40%. As for Sphenophrya, according to Bower et al. (1994), these ciliates are found in a variety of bivalve species, in which they may cause xenoma. This lesion was previously observed by Boehs et al. (2009) for C. rhizophorae at Baía de Camamu. Other studies of Brazilian coastal mollusks have also reported the occurrence of Sphenophrya sp. in oysters, but without xenoma formation (NASCIMENTO et al., 1986; SABRY et al., 2011). In turn, in C. virginica (Gmelin, 1791), Winstead et al. (2004) observed xenoma formation in all oysters containing this protist. As observed in this study, the prevalence levels seen by these authors were low; still, the study conducted by Sabry et al. (2011) showed a prevalence of up to 70% for C. gigas, at one locality in Santa Catarina.

The high prevalence of the gregarine Nematopsis, especially in C. rhizophorae, is in line with several studies involving coastal bivalves from Brazil, such as on C. rhizophorae (SABRY et al., 2007, 2011; DA SILVA et al., 2011), M. guyanensis (PINTO; BOEHS, 2008; BOEHS et al., 2010; CEUTA; BOEHS, 2012), Anomalocardia brasiliana (Gmelin, 1791) (BOEHS et al., 2010) and Perna perna (Linnaeus, 1758) (DA SILVA et al., 2011). This study also confirmed that gills and mantle were the main organs affected by this parasite, although it may also occur in other anatomical regions such as the digestive gland and foot. Ceuta and Boehs (2012) also noted a high level of infection by Nematopsis sp. in the labial palps, and structural changes in these organs. This parasite is generally reported to cause little damage to bivalves, especially when the infection level is low (BOWER et al., 1994).

Among the observed platyhelminths, the turbellarian Urastoma has been reported to live in the gills, mantle cavity and digestive gland of several bivalves (LAUCKNER, 1983). In this study, Urastoma was found between the gill filaments of M. guyanensis and C. rhizophorae, as well as in the mantle cavity of the latter, where prevalence levels reached up to 56.6%. In a study in southern Brazil, Sabry et al. (2011) reported a low prevalence of this turbellarian in the gill region of C. rhizophorae and C. gigas. Investigating the presence of U. cyprinae (Graff, 1882) in Mytilus galloprovincialis (Lamarck, 1819), in Galicia (Spain), Robledo et al. (1994) noted macroscopic lesions in the form of white spots. Through microscopic analysis, these authors also identified disorganization and compression of the gill filaments, hypertrophy of epithelial cells, and hemocyte infiltration, concluding that this ectocommensal causes significant changes in the feeding function. In southern Portugal, Francisco et al. (2010) also observed disorganization of the gill tissues and labial palps of the same host. The lack of apparent damage in this study was probably due to the low infestation intensity in both species.

Similarly to other Bucephalidae, the digenean Bucephalus spp. has a complex life cycle, using bivalve mollusks as intermediate hosts and some bony fishes as definitive hosts (LAUCKNER, 1983). These trematodes are so named due to their forked tail with a very short and wide base during the cercaria phase (WARDLE, 1990). Studies in some species of Mytilidae (LASIAK, 1993; BOEHS et al., 2010; CEUTA; BOEHS, 2012) have found macroscopic signs such as an orange color and/or fibrous appearance of the mantle, as indications of the presence of sporocysts, which could not be confirmed in this study. The prevalence levels usually below 10% corroborated the results from several studies involving Mytilidae on the Brazilian coast (DA SILVA et al., 2002, 2011; BOEHS et al., 2010), the oyster C. rhizophorae from the Brazilian coast (NASCIMENTO et al., 1986), C. virginica from Florida, USA (WINSTEAD et al., 2004) and M. galloprovincialis from Portugal (FRANCISCO et al., 2010). All these studies confirmed tissue damage by Bucephalidae, especially in the gonads, characterizing parasitic castration. Castration was also caused by trematode sporocysts in Cerastoderma edule (Linnaeus, 1758) (Cardiidae) (CARBALLAL et al., 2001) and M. galloprovincialis (VILLALBA et al., 1997) in the region of Galicia. In this study, the observed infection level and lesions on the digestive gland and gills were smaller than those of the gonad. Despite the damage caused by infection, there was no apparent inflammatory response in the host. Contrary to what was seen in this study, Boehs et al. (2010) observed hemocyte infiltration around dead or degenerating sporocysts in M. guyanensis, while Da Silva et al. (2002) reported high hemocyte infiltration in heavily infected Perna perna. According to Bower (1992) and Carballal et al. (2001), high infection levels by sporocysts can reduce recruitment at the population level. To date, despite the obvious risk of Bucephalus spp. to its hosts, the low prevalence of this parasite does not appear to affect the natural populations of these bivalves on the southern coast of Bahia.

In Brazil, the metacercoid Tylocephalum sp. has been reported to use different species of bivalves as an intermediate host (NASCIMENTO et al., 1986; BOEHS; MAGALHÃES, 2004; SABRY; MAGALHÃES, 2005; SABRY et al., 2007; BOEHS et al., 2010; DA SILVA et al., 2011; CEUTA; BOEHS, 2012). According to Lauckner (1983), this cestode completes its life cycle in elasmobranchs, and is more common in tropical and subtropical regions. Previous studies involving C. rhizophorae indicate the digestive gland as the major site of occurrence of this parasite (NASCIMENTO et al., 1986; SABRY; MAGALHÃES, 2005; SABRY et al., 2007); also, all studies showed encapsulation with intense hemocyte infiltration and in some cases, as in the present study, resorption. The same responses were observed in Tapes semidecussatus Reeve, 1864 (Veneridae) (CHENG; RIFKIN, 1968) in Hawaii, and in C. virginica (WINSTEAD et al., 2004) in Florida.
Conclusion

This study showed that, up to the present, natural populations of C. rhizophorae and M. guyanensis from the southern coast of Bahia are not seriously affected by the presence of parasites, since most of them were found in low prevalence; also, despite the high prevalence of Nematopsis sp., the intensity of infection was low. In spite of the obvious damage that Bucephalus sp. causes to tissues, the prevalence of this species was low.
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